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10 rusi.i-r 1915

hvbjsuts R'jr-jrt cf I'an’ritlfii-d Cb,J.»t ,

1. Ocrtr*:, the efcaorraU:n>cf hast 5310 at Cltt-1. 0 CoasaLr-r 1?«6,

a red Jliro vts sl:hV*<j high is ths aaat'rn ahy» This il^r*
vau a spot of rollisb with short XailA of tia moo color
pr0tru.li.n3: frca *• -h aids of ths spot to the scuts*

d, The fUre .eyoarv.- to vf «' li.CC'3 to foot. Its tragic,

*t first sighting (Laurith plus .••'•out a-n slacto), was .iri.lrjt.od

to to sar.a 10 - IT rrJL'.es *ea; to 8-m f.xn tijo writer's position
tiu-ro alias north -if IV2? .

yiin r.ata, ;-rJ its course v«,» dua
north. Speed was. «stinted to b* 75C~lf“CO ailes per teu.%

3. “ho salt ills oltltt !a it about T plus 95 senooia appeared to ba
tlx aart> as ths j.Uituis of Ua flcre,

4. The flrra nada a wide turn to tlx east issva-IiAtely after lh>
cissil* *

2aaso4* it (ciaulio traaV cjp.'aroi to be was 3 to 4
sties to.*rd ston free the troch ef tho flsro), ceapletlnR *

tb* turn about 6 to 1C ascends before fcuir.-out of the nis-tlle.
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Upon ocuulotioa of the tin flare picked up a bxtdirr of
91 - ICO dr-ms sibi this heading until cut of tight
of ths i.riter at T piss ?>C secenda*

the ob-erver. o.* Jv* to inert*..:- -i -Itstrac* frea the ctarrver*
Or dw-s to a saa*. * In j-.:-r r-‘iti.-.f;s" (sic) is XSiieci-iei.

3. '-eith-.- 5o:»d ltlf.ro vr:~»j ccili.*.g ar.J visibility vr.llh3.icd,

9, Atleati*... is s .I co -. rt.lJUr sishtin: tSttcrlb-.n to the wtV.r
by hr. ‘ jy/.s i ri-.lu hr, U.VtcVi row a with a similar
flight 7 '-ir. tha .J.d.t cf the ill-fi ted Jupiter luu-.ch.
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See p?ra 3 above - Kissile at that tire was 30 miles high* indicating that UFO was
much closer to observer or was Etch higher and traveling at greater speed.

General cement - Altitude, 'speete &nc. range statements in original report are result

cf reference by observer to known object) i.e., aircraft. This e«tablished in

discussions with A?; no aircraft near at time of sighting, bet observer's experience

with aircraft apparently resulted in unconscious reference. .

Winds at time of sighting - surface 50° varying to 1U0° at 10,000 feet.

ilininated as possibilities - aircraft, weather balloons, illnination effected by AS.

Angle above horiaon at first sighting - ap>TOJo stately 25 degrees.

Horizontal anrle traversea on northerly course — approximately C0-65 degrees
n n n e easterly " — " Ii0-li5 "

See para 9 above - Observer has talked to two other men who saw IF0, no details obtained.

See p ra 12 above — Stuov of rest sensitive camera plates showed nothing.

FAF3 - Patrick Air Force Base, ria.

CCAi’rB - Ct-pw Canaveral Auxiliary Air Force Base, Fla.

Test 301B - launch of Viking rocket (1st on Vanguard gropap).

;\ibji hepert of tviit'Ai'.tif-aJ Myths Cbjsfit

10. Thx ia en :f!A • .spleyeo. »n:t tbs’ knowledge of tho ftpproxi-

aitv iwv:i tir.s cf Ossll* (Uat vsUsla) was acquired la

the norcsl c-jutto cf his official activities.

u. lha a’-httn,-; was rejft.-ted to tbs rCA Cer.vjnisstlons Coordinator,

cc;.»r?, cto-at 0122.% t! lezr-.iwr l?i$* Zt vas *la» rop'vrtflii t4

the C.'-i-t'' cf the Try, at sbrit. OitC.l ths-sans data. Tie

0.C, idvisai that o Witten report ehaald bo filed "» tbs next

yarbir.s day.

12. It is that close study of the opileal coverage films

fer ths te.rt will rervs to cccfirn this report.

13. It appetrn that this report falls within tha ccneesa of CHiVIS

an described ty JHiA? 1>>SC.
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